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vou bEcome invol din Southwestern 
w0~ asked by the council to do a random sampling survey 
o~ Cabell, Lincoln and Mason on the conditions of the elderly. 
And th e purpose of the survev wa s to show that social securitv was 
not the be-all and end-all that people thought it was. And to 
document historically. or document +or Congress rather~ that uh, 
the social securitv was not meeting the n eeds of the people. And 
to do that, we conducted a age random sampling survey and 
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people still (inaudible due to traffic noise in background) ... 
So were vou working for the council at that 
\/C:)Ll from outside to come in and dc:i .i .. i. ... ... LS I J. ::::, :· 
come 1n and do it. 
invo]~ed in helping to set up the board when the economic 
Cippc1··t.1.tn i. t --:,....- ,,;.c: t. 1;,J;;,. ;,,. 
Cabell Countv Board . 
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I h0d ~ bahv and qot involved with the 
• ; 0,.nd d .i. dn 't 
i n-../c) l \/(,=:id,. 
.! .• i ... ··-·. 
! .. l I\·.'.:'\:' called and asked me ,i, I I, 
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!\11 .. Jr, (so how did vou qe~ involved . .. T ju,::=.t . ••• J ju<:;,.t. d:i. d 
I don't have a formal ~ackgr □und. 
knew about me, because I had been 
I got i nvol ved with it but thev 
v□ lved in studying at the 
Senior Center at West 8th Street her :i. n Hun t. :i. n e: t. ,:::; n . 
he iunior leaque. :i. n\.-Dl \/E~d :i. n 
Have you always worked with the elderlv? 
was doing volun teer work in Chicago, 
taught piano to low-income children. 
T 
J. 
1nvolvo0 with tho elder 
the otner . . . or the svmptoms 
Ono is doaling with tho causos an □ 
which are the mediate release. while 
is tho hi g h school !:)1··· C}(_.] ;:· .. :·:\ff! 'J 
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them woi~]rl have pr □blems . ... because they had dropped out □ f h iqh 
either the ir high school education, their GED or some kind of 
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a routine, just when they came i n to the rrogram, because most 
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prob lems and ~he tr0dit on in the school whether the; admit it 
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0rounrl ~nd re2l lv tested fo r this problem. Now. s ub sequently , you 
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tested in tho public school~ 
bn . when t h e counc 
.: ..... ·-·· '/ . . .... . ····. 
!. f i ;_,,· '·.}.I. \.•· 1: ::.' :· 
.... . : ········ .... - · ; 
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lot o~ overlappinq 
(Or has that e~en been 
l::.h;;:\t 
There has been federal 
It's called the Clearing House. 
Now, this 1s all just changed in the past year. 
to be what was re~uired what was known as the Clearing House 
planning and development councils were established. 
little bit after the economic opportunity act. And they served as 
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then they were sent to the state and the state was ~upposed to 
look at them for overlapping the duplication at the state level. 
Uh, in experience. 
1 ... -..Jc:in 
It mav be mandated b 
these city administrators, 3□ 
..... i ...... i .. .•.• 
·::::-I...-:;:\\..!:::.' 
agencies 1 particularl• - federal agencies~ do not want to lose the 
J. cJ r-:1 r·) t i "I.':. \,· () -f ·i::. !· .. i r_.:-:• :i. r-· }~-:; t· c:a n r · -:"::·, D! ~:::. '! ::::. c~ ·t 1··°' r:: .. : ·::---.- u ,, ,. t.-. J-·1 (·?.•:: ">_, Li f:-:, c: c:i ,·n E-: b E:t i··- ~--·· j_ i::-:-:• r·· ·::::. + C) , ... 
local coordination. I can give some reai dramatic examples of 
clear aurlit trail. so I can have twc contracts ~rom the department 
□~ labor, for manpower type training progr3ms. 
And the state obeys the department of labor because 1t 
funds them. We had a secretary in one of those programs, who had 
some free time occasionally at the end of the day 1 so she would 
t· •/ p (·"=: + c:i ,.-· t h E' c, t h <c~ r·· p ,, .. o q , ... "~ ffi • ·r h <'~ d (=::• p ,,,\ ,.-• t:. rn f'? r·1 t o + 1 i::1 b ci ,.- v,1 o Lt J. d n c::, t 
allow that. And they . . .. they made ... thev wanted us, I won ' t say 
they made us 1 because we contested it but the y wanted us to 
refund the mone y +or the time th0t she spent 
alth □uqh they funded both programs. And uh, 
on the other program, 
there has been a lot 
C) + ·t. Lt f"" + r::i i"' c:, l:::i 1 F-:• ff1 ~::. '.I p t:·1. r··· t: i C L l l ~-:-:"{ l" .. 1 \/ E:"t q .-~-{ 1 n i::\ t.-. t:. h E·:· + i:':':! cl r::1 v .. ,':°:'~ } l I::-::_, \/ c.:! 1 " l,•J (-:-~• h -=-~-{ d 
the same thing happen at HHS . out of the s0m2 cif+ice, at HHS 1n 
two programs; WE 
th e other program , 
l •··.J C)t"·1 
b 1-:-:·, (:J i r· "i r·1 :i. 1 ··1 i:.:J 
show that we did 
mu]tiplici~" of quidelines . ev~, 
to streamline th e process. It's not any one administration; it 's 
transcended a lot uT administrations at the federal level And 
1.:hE· 
nc, L 
J. c:i < : ,:·:"t J J r::1 \/ (•:-:-:1 J '! n C) b c'.i c I \/ t ...... 1,·::\ r·, t:. ·::::. t c:i 1~-;J :i. \/ <-:-:-:, t..l p t: ! .. I f::• :i. r· 
level, but the federal level and the state 
evervb0dv does evervthing differently. and it 
Now attachment P says when 
':/ c::i t .. 1. (_:.:J f? t·. f E-:, d E• ,.-- E,. 1 -f 1...t n ci ·:::. '.! \/ c:i Lt v-.J 1 1 1 , ... , -:"::f. \/ r-= .:71 ~::..:. i r .. 1 (:J J 1~-:•:; ~-:'t (_:.:_! {7'.~ n c \,.. v-.J i ci (-~~ -=~- '---'· d .i. I:.'. ,_1 
<':, n d iJ u 1 \' :I. , f:;,::::,u t. h ,.,JE'S''· t. l:'.':•r n h' i l J i:::, !,·,' ,,:1 J l CV·JF::•d to h _:;, \/f:::• i t ' '"; f :i. r · <::it:. 
single-wide agency audit. And we're now dealing with th e problems 
of those agencies that refuse to adhere to Attachment P , even 
thouqh the law says they will. 
(::! i -f -~: .i c: t .. 1 l ·t" 
They are finding ways of making it 
1.·i'!I··· :i. r·1,0:.s:,; H,::1 ,,::. 
~::. ,::j c: i t-:-:• t ::~- 1- .. , ,·:•i l 1 
:i. t:. . ·:::0. d .i. f :i. C u J. 
3□me wavs it hasn ' t. When the economic opportunity 
1_.'\!{-:-:-:•r·i t . -I::. c:i !..1J 1::·:·;;. ~:: :. 1···1 i r .. , (;} t.-. c:. r .. , V•-.i :i + i-·i ·-./ c::t Ir·· r:! l .-;:·, r·~ :::;. ·.1 i_·_·_ l .. •, i n (::J ::: t.-\it-:-:•i .... E~ + u.r .. , d E·! cJ 
and you had a great deal flexibility. Southwestern 
And we've started .. , ·1 ..... i. . .... , . -:::f. .!. I __ ,.i I... 1,.J"i" 
h ,:j ·,,. a. r-1 d i r-1 
L {:\ I(:':'{~==:-
J,. I,~ ... 
f... i I t.~ 
funded or started and initiated t he Appalachian Craftsman program. 
And Southwestern's been the initiator of a lot □ f other programs. 
Those programs then spin off, which decreases our funding bases. 
[i r.. t·. h i:-::.i cl CJ l 1 2"1. r... ( :i. n -=-=·:1. i_J cl i l:::i 1 i:-:-:-:• ) " .. .. ,, ~:~; c:1 '! i r .. , t:. h -:::·t t. ·~::. r::• l"'i -~ =- t:-~ ~ 1.,\i t7:• 1...1. ·:~.:- e~ t ==~i b t7:•:• 
the largest oper~tor of Manpower programs in the region. Okay, 
but federal legislation changed, CETA came in and all that 
changed. Now as an agency, we feel that was not a good change. 
It politicized the money that beforehand had been non-political. 
And we feel that CETA was a bad piece of legislation, for that 
,,. i.'" ,::,\'.:;;on .. l\i c, t. h r.0: c ',\ u ·,,. c•:· v., ,:.:.:.:• 1 u :''=· t :::1 m :i. 1 1 .i. ,.J n cl Ci 1 1 .:::,.1··· ~,, . ., (;J f?. q c::, t:. •:,;Cini F' c:. .f i +· 
bec 0use uh. the sel e c ti on, well, .J •• i .. • -·· L l I '.:-::.' 
selection and ciete~m in otion o f who □ ets the benefit o the 
politi c al patrona q e pay □ 
Rnd uh, although it destroyed an v 
I ll ao back to the neighborhood youth co r p. It was discontinued 
the sta te in spjte of t he +act i t wa s shown to be one of 
the hest pr o grams, bott1 statewide and nat i onal that dealt with the 
... ....... , 
-:::\! ! I...! l,>._1 i. J } 
J~ I pav you and we couldn do that, and we nad a 
very ... I an't tell you the percentage off thi 
, ... r-:• ,:·:\ } J \/ f···1 i {J !"": r:. i:-:-::.: r-· c: r-:1 n t:. t·\ u (-:-:-:• c::i + !:::. u. c: c:: t:~:· :=:. ·::::. v-.,1 i t . 1 .. -~ '!::. j· .. i C) -~::. f-:, k t d ·::::. 
When was that disco ntinued ? 
With the advent of CETA, the Comprehensive Employment 
C::;;1th E•r·· i r··, i:?.: 
···•· ··•············•·•··-·· ····· •··-----
p (J 1 i t:. :i. c:: ~=- .-~·_; 
-r h E• \/ -· r·· r:;:, b C) t t··°I 
+ (-.::-:, c:! E1 r· i:':"i. 1 i -~..=:. ir, .. 
And uh, it really was. 
Is 1t just federal politics you feel 
you can' t divorce federal and 
integrated. I think it's all 
And you're seeing a return to 
part of what's known 
state's rights. And 
that does two thinqs: that takes the hea t □ +f Congress because we 
have been training people to watch what thei r congressman did and 
~=; .':=( :i. d ~ <').n d ,0 •• ih E•t her·· or·· n c::, t . th (•:i,y :i. n f ,:·~c:: t t,• .. iE':•!· ·· E~ t·. r· u 1 \' ,.•• E'P r- C·':='·E•n t:. in g th F:• 
And that did oenerate a lot of heat; not so much in this 
state because there's mote our c::onqressrnen generally are more 
aware of the need of the individual constiuents than most 
But particularly i n s o me areas. uh. 
Mississippi, Alabama, vou are seeing the kind of things, you are 
·::::. r .. ·, r:•:' :i. r·-: (.J r::i E:.• c:i p 1 f:! d E•:' \/ i::-:•:• J C) r::i i r .. , (J c: 1 C:) U. 'I:.: '.1 t:. h {·::·i. ·[::. C C) f"1 (_:J r· ( ·:• :::. ::::. rn 1~:.;· j' .. j d i d \'"1 .' t. ~·'J (':':'( r": t:. t:. C:) 
have clout , so they simply shifted that uh, interest tr the state 
l0vel by saying, okay 1 we r e gonna give you the money 
what the needs are and that was a way of taking the heat off, and 
taking the vis ibi lity off them. It a lso t □ok the state 
q C) \ / E.· 1r• n 1n (:.•:•: r) t .. ·:::. ( :i. n Et lJ ci i h J (•:•~· ) b f:? c:: ,·::\ 1.J. ·:::. f:':_i i t: 1;.:.1 .:::\ \/ E~ ;, _ ;-I i'.-:.' I JI in Ci n (·? ·~/ i-.:'\ n ci C:.i ,.·- i q i n E\ J :! . 
a l □ t □ f people, including state official thought that this was 
new money coming down. And it was a gradual awareness that 
occurred when they realized it's not only old mo ney, but it's 
( :i. n aucJ :i. l:i l <"::) rnon f'::•y .. 
of unhappy people. 
AncJ uh, so therefore, you re gonna hav e a lot 
Uh, when I say has it grown, has it ... does 1t take in 
more counties now? 
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two y0ars ago we added uh, Mingo and Lo □ an under the ar 
Ha s that bee n a problem, a3 far as countv 
own qualit i es (m mm-h mm) 
It was a true shock 1n 
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there ca l l e d them and he said 1 young lady, we don't want t □ h ave 
a n y thing to do with you and we re g o nna f:i.qht it any way we can. 
(laughsl And then wh e n uh, Mingo and Logan were +irst, were 
supposed to come into this ·egi □n, as a part o+ the r e g i onal 
c: c11...1. r .. 1 c:: :i. l ~ t . i· .. 1 (=.-~ c: c:. 1n rn :i. ::~-·::::. :i. C) n :::-:.• i"' .. ·::~ ·f v~ c:. rn i'-'1 -~.::•. -;~. c:. n , 1 .. -.. 1 h c::. b \/ t:. h E,. t. t i co ..:-:~ h \::I. ci j c1 i r .. , i:-=f d 
us, called me a nd asked me i f 1 woul d g o to t hose hearing s with 
, ... : i. 1T1 ,, f.A.l 1.~•? J 1 ·: v-. .i i::::, v.,1 i:-::J r f~• ·~::. i t:. t: . . i. n t_J t:. c:, ::J f:':: t . h F.· r.. .:::i. r-1 d v-.. 1 h r:•:· n i\•·1 :i. r .. 1 (J c 1 .:·:t n d L .. c1 q /~:i. n 
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we were glad to have ' em. And uh, but there was ... there·s 
Mason . . . Mingo and Logan s t i l b ulk at be i ng a part □ + this federal 
r e□ . .. 1 me a n, state r egion . 
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Anc:i the rea s ons are Mason County 
pr~d □mlnantly republican, has heavy industry 3nd verv little 
· :i. uh-I:: . .. 
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d :i. f + (-:-,, ,  .. r:::• n c r:::: 
or feuding or +uss:i.ng or 
in economic bas e . 
And a difference in relatin □. 
+ i c::hti r·,c:i .. 
c:i :i. + f i::-:-:, J'"\·:•:-:,r .. ,c: (-:•:•:1 
I t . ·':: ,:':i. , .... (·:.' d l 
:i. n ,,:'l cul t·. t.tr .. d 1 t~• i:~ '=''-f':' . 
example~ relates 
more to the Jackson County and a lot of peop le in Mas on work in 
the industries that are loca ted along the Ohio, as you g □ towards 
Ripley. Wherein Lincoln a nd Logan I mean , Mingu and Logan, the 
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j 
na~en't seen anv t hin □ that elegant a nywhere else \n the s tate, 
TheJ're gorgeous home s ' 
limited product ion 
ea little bit 1n 
You mentioned when 
., .. , ...... . 
1. I it.:·:.' 
l..i 1""·1 ,_i v-._; ~::-:, j i.,1. ::=:. t:. d c:i r·, ·  t. rn I :.- ;:'. :- l··" 
think is due t o the 
that has the Queen Anne a nd the Virgin ian stv l 
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Richmond when they brought al l the people 1n. And as a result, we 
r .. , c;, .... ,.. E' r .. r ... E· J 2 t 1t-' ·c!- t:-iT Ch E1 r·· l f,,, •"' '· t : c:, n • (, n d t. h EC• c c:, u n t :i. E· '.:::• E1 r· c::, u. n cl u ',''· 1, ... , '"' r- ''"-' n o t 
en chante d with Huntington. 
hundred years ago. it was a place where the min e owners and 
·; ,; .... ~ ,, ; 
J. .L \/ i::.11...! ,. it was th e big ci ty. And it was the center 
vo u know, we got a lot publ ici ty when the blue m□v1e 
c:i i:::i t::• l'"i E•:• cl ,::;_ n cl 
rn Lt .1. t ... :i. ····· c: c:i i . ..i r·; -t:. 
when we started in 1967 
a lo t of those meetin gs 
huJ c:l i nq 
h E•r· ;.:" :i. n 
enchanted with comin g o Hunt. :i.n c:J t □n. Th ey saw 1L as co ming to 
And remember a lot □ f t he peop le we re 
we accompanied t hes e 
... we also acco mp anied the b l acks t h e r e. 
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black people who had just di sappeared when they wen t into the 
C CJ U. l"'i t :i. E·:• ·,c; • 
c:: t.-=:·< t.-.  l···j t::•:•:• ,.-· i r·1 (-:•:-:, i 
rni:-:-~• ,·::·tr·, '.! 1 -::: :. 
(.\lh .,:':'tt. :i. I 
,j c:< ,,,ii·-, ~ I... :i. n c: c::d , .. , ,::: c, u n t ..,., ·i. n the census is zero, but there'~ one black 
f i'', rn :i. J ..,,, • i..! h ,., f1.J i'.'1 ·/ n f" h ;:,1 "''· i:\ 
..:.]. p E• I' .. C:: F:• l .. i t , lvJ C< ·;,:. t D .. :: t ·. h •i:'<. t ·. ' 
c:: E:• n ,,,,. 1J ·:c'• :i. n IA.I i,:1 \/ , ... ! r::• ( :: c::, u. n t . 
small percentage . Cabell Co u nty onl y h as 
:i.n l .. ·J u nt.i ncitun. P,nd 1.;,,1h E~t. 
in the Hunt:i n qt on bounciar 
\/ c-, t I .-· ·•·· .... 
yo u know, th0; were 
t·. I .. ·: i-:•? {'" E•:• V•.J ,::•\ ::~ J C) "!'·_ -.::: c:, ·f ·::~- -!-· 
a+fect inte□ ration 1n m 
_j L !, ·::::. t . \/ E-:, r··· \·: 1· .. , 1~·-:: ·:::: :i. t.-. E:, r .. , ·i"_·_ 
ories lsure l about 
accompanv the black 
i::'1bc,ut. CJ•::::,:i. n cJ c::iut. 
what had happen ed 
·,,,, 1.. . "''..,.. ..,.. • ( '1 r·, cl I ' rr, 
Southwes t ern, because ci :i. ,::J 
And there was one 
i r-·1 :..::. L -~·:1 i"i c : .. ::, ,,.. __ 1 hr:-:, 1· .. i::::, J r·· ('.·:-:• rn f ? 1n L·:i c:-::, r.. 1.-\1 f::, , ... ; .-:·:·•. ci . .-•:\ h c1 ~·:::i. r· ,::J in I':'-:-: {-::-:, t·. :i. n (} c:i u. 'i":. i r .. , t~ h :::.::.• 
i_ . :i. r .. ; c: Ci :l r-·, C: 1 ··, u. r·, t_-_ -..._.... c· c::1 ;_J !·"'· +:. h C) l .t ·: :::. c-::, i:':1 r··i d -.......- c:1 i...t k r·, c:i 1.,...,1 J I .. \/ E-:, q t \/ (-:-:-! r .. i \/ c, Lt ::::. c::i rn E-:• r"i ;;;·,.enc-:-!~~:-
tJ ·f ·:·::- i... } l ! I!;:·.' ! ') f·:' C) r:'.i l (-:-:-:• I t:. l· .. l :i. n k ··:/ C) U . C) i l (_:_:} _j· .. , t:. t. C) t: (:·:1. J k {.·'-.i :i. t:. h " " " T -· \ . ." E~ t: h C) U. C! 1.-•1 t:. (] + 
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places where we took t !···, t-::::• h J -:"="- c:: k ·:::. '1 And 1 think what struck 
was the commi tmen t o f both the blacks and the whites. 
I mean. e v e ry ... ther 
reallv qood feeling about 
. . . 
c:: c::in-:tn J. ·t. rnf::,r-1 ·t 
... .... , ., .,: .... 
Southwestern would 
r-- c.• ,,, t:. ,::\ 1 .. 1. r .. '"'\ n t •,::; ,1 h 1 .,.,., ck,,, c.":\ n d hlh i t C:·1 '.::- •_; a.n d th i,21'" e ,,.. ci Et i n t,,.J i:', ·,:; D c:: uni 1T1 :i. t ff1(·,~l"i t 
on the part of the Sou thwestern staff t □ demonstrate their 
c c:i ffi rn :i. t: rn F::· n '!:: ·!':. c::i <•:•:-~ q 1 •. 1. •:':'t. 1 i• ·· i q h t. -:~:. h \/ J.  r· .. ~-~- c: +.-. . i . .::: i n (_] J. t.-. -...,... i. -~: :. :~.t ,.:-:;-.1 J ··:/ :i. r·, cl o t . .:. .. 1 r·1 t: c) v-.J n 
And that had a lo t of repercussions. It. uh 1 ( I 'm 
3urel. for the staff who did it who lived here, there was strong 
+ t:-:~ f::• 1 :i. n (_:} + t ... Cr rn t: !"": (•:-:-:, :i. (' ·::::. C) C :i. i:':\ 1 1:::c (-:~:/ f•:•:1 I... q r· c:1 u p :~:::. ti And they you know, J c:it 
of people had a lo t of prob l em with i t. But a □ ain there was a 
( i naudible) about making the world a really better place and 
p r· -:':·~. c -1.-: . . i. c: :i. n q ··y·· (] l..l I'" c~ h r · i :::. t. i i::\ n c c:i ff1 1T1 :i. t rr1 (?. rI t t:. h a. t r:• >~ i ::::. t·. E• ci i::I. 1T1 c1 n (.I ·:~it .:::\ ·f -f '.! :i. t. 
i,•·.J ,:::\ ·::~. :.i l .1 ~~~- t: c:i 1 . ..:. t ::::. t:. E1. n cl :i. r·; (J ,. 
How big o f a staf 
i rst came to work her~, 
How big of a staff do you have now? 
We h a ve about 350 on staff. (it's incredible ... throughout 
Well. that would b e the four counties and 
of those are in Mingo and Logan . We do not operate the 
, , · t :i. c:, n p t"• D iJ !'" i::'i. m ·::::• i. n f''i :i. n CJ c::, ,c-,, i"'i d L .. c::, q :,,, n • T. h ,:,:-:, \'' Ei 1· .. i::i ·,'::• i-c•:• p ,,.,\ i"' ,,; t. f:, J 
funded progr a ms and they ' re independent of us. 
t 1· .. 1 f.:\ t:. c1 (-::.:, ~:::. :i. i: .. r::; r" c::1 t:. t:. c:) b t::-:•:1 r:i ,·=:·t f .. t. c:i + 1 . .:. •: :::. u ( \/f::'E1h} L.ih '.! 
o t 1··1 e· i.. i··. h :i. n ,:_J ii iJ c::, u t t h (•:=.• :l n t: f] (J I'" i:~. t :i. o n . l1.J h ,.=,· n v,.1 i:.•:• d i. cl 
Again reflecting 
J hli:"1 j"'j t E'•d t Ci 
th(·? r-,,,.ndo m 
sampling su r· v~~ for FIND, whi c::h was the n a me of the survev, there 
was a black woman named Rose Webb, who was the first person t □ go 
out in rural CabeJl County. And in her case 1 she didn ' t say 
an h:i.n □ to us about the names . the li st she had bee n given to 
survey (mmm-hmm) and we didn't realize it was the rural area back 
o f Milton : she was ... she had the kind of commitment to the 
c □mmunitv in what we were doing t hat s he didn't tell us how 
frightened she was~ a nd she said the first day that she went out 
:i. r .. : -!':. C:) l"'!:i. 1 t:. c::i r·i .. -::~. ! ... , c-:-:• ..i u. ·:;:::t. ~:_i c:d:. d C) ,.,.\i r·, c:i r·i hf•:•:• r· !· .: rH·:~:• .:-:-:-:, ~:::. ht::•:!+ en· .. F~ ·::::.!' .. , i::-:•:1 J €-'~ + t t: , ... , E·f 
h ic:•P P('?l'';Eid ., 
1 .. ir··1i::·i i::-:•:•1· · •::::. ·l":. \.·::c:ici 
were v er y nice , thev 
of pr e- publicity 
lash uh, J think the t h jn □ I remember has n □thinq to do wi th the 
}··!Lt r) t :i. r .. , r.1 t . c.ir .. i i···I i (_:.:J \···i :~:~c: 1-··1 c:, c:: 1 'J t ...... ,:-·, E:•r·: !·-lu. r·, t.-. i r·1 {_:) t.-. c:ir-·f }··! i (} i··-i ::.:;c:: i· .. , c:,c::i J. ,_:'.l -:'::·;_ ·::::. :i. r-·, t:. F:•i;:J r· -'.:"'.-~ t:. (-::-:• Cl 
-:·~ r ·1 c! i.,...,1 i:-:-::, : :::. t::~· n 'I::. CJ Lt. r· c (Ju. n ~:~. \-::! 1 C:) r· ~~::- C:) \/ E' !'.. t_-_ C) "i":. r- -~-/ t:. c::i hi:::·-:, J p t:. J-.. 1 ~:_:~, c:: c::i :._l n -::~- i:-:-:~ 1 i n (] 
staff over there hecause th ey we re not pr epared for what occu r red. 
But we found out that there we re carloads of people from Ohio who 
would c o me over, write obscenities, spray canned pa i nt on t he 
-~=- i d ,::::• V·J -: '~.1 k -:?.t J"''i d C! r··, t. I'": (7~ -~5 t:. E-:• r::i -~~. Ct .f t: i· .. , :"::::• ·::::.Ch(:) C) 1 i:'.i. (} ,~·:\ i. r·1 ·::: . t . b 1 ,'::\ C k ·:~:. .;~·\ n ci 
whites, but it wo u ld always appear as blacks had said it (sure ) t □ 
whites and so forth. know □ t specific instances where they 
hing, and then they 
.... ... ,; ... ... . . .. . 1 
::::- L. $ j l..,,f ~- .I J. '! they would be all 
took everybody a while to wise up to the fact that there was (to 
what was going on) that there was an outsider 
becau se staff ha ve t □ go 
( :naua:ble; .... bacause now you nave dec1s1 □ns te 1ng made av oe□p l e 
t ram thei r counties. Ano v□u naa the c □unt:es c □mmun1cat1ns 
1i1 r ec t : v with staff a□ cut the i r g □a1s and □b J ECt : ves ands□ t nat _ 
Have vou saen the numters l guess. obvious ly tne 
tne numbers grown 
Lt has he c ause the stana a r d of 1v1ng has ra:se□. 
vou Know ~ wnat u se to oe m1n 1mum s tan dard tor a 
□ur. ; mean for was~ goo□ 
,_ ____ , __ 
,_, ;.:;: ;_, .::;, U. ·::-J C 
maddest, 1s tna~ t nere was a 0 □ 1nt wnen tn1n1 wnen we rea l 1zea 
attack:ng the poor, wn 1cn ne d id much mare surreo t 1 t 1 □us l v 1 even 
tnan, the Reagan Adm1n1strat1 □n 1s more open. an d nonest about .. .. J.. L • 
An d they ;ust sa1d tnere aren't a ny P □□r and tney re n □~ going to 
take car2 of th2m. But , tne un , the Ni xon A□ m1n1strat1 □ n d1d it 
tnere was a point there , when we real 1zed what was na□ p2n1ng. when 
we rea 1 t z~n wtat was ~ □ 1ng t o resu l t ! was tha~ t he □ □□rare □e1ng 
pusne□ bac k □ awn int □ povert y ov the t ecera l : eg 1 s 1 at: □n and they 
. ;.r~"?, 1 1: .- ·; , .3.c~tu.a I i \/ 1~:1-·e . ;t. 1n g t r,-Jo ;: i • .; ·::;::.e.·=· t n t~i 1 :-::. :~:c,u.ntr --..i ~ trie 1,..·1cn 
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:· ,e. have- nots. , ,-::.· 
:::-Ur = - ,.--,- t ' ··- ·- '- . . ! !_J;_;U '"f' 
tnat re~u l ati □n as saving that l can't even turn1sn our congr2ss 
people with dem□graon1c 1n farmat1on that snows the e~fect that the 
peop l e make c□ngres3 Kn □wn tnemselves. Okay, a poor person 1n 
_____ . or Little Harts CreeK. does n □t know haw 
effect □n tnem an □ how 1s 
know, wnat to write tne congressmen to change 1t, much 
'/OU 
because 1t daesn t f l ow 
t ack to tne 1 □ cai commun1tv Yau can ' t get , un l ess 
other n1gnt, and of course 1 f was, wnen 1 was a cn 1 d 1 Annie was a 
cartoon 1n tne newspa~er and i never gave 
accurre□ ta oe cna t tne name ~arbucKs was 
l t -3.!l\/ 
1---- · · --
Ut:'LctU.::ir:-:: 
.,.. ~-.·-., :.-.~.-~ 
,_ ; j '····' '-·'··:-:1 ! J '·- r, 
yean and where he got the name. An □ of course, thac ·s a great 
µc1 it1c a ·1 ffiC\/J.e,. And you know, wnat 1 see us d □ 1ng 1s 
moving bacK ta chat same s1cuat1 □n exact \ v. we na□ ~ : ittle hr1et 
day oi sun1 1gnt. an □ now .as a nar1an we seem to oe moving oacK 
1nt::J , ;-, e ~.i.JIIc ria. ·:::. tri?. ;jDl ·: a.r::;·, ,;i:~t ... :S II he L:.jr-i,:-i ;jc,e ·:::.n ' t., ;j ,:;e·:::.n ,. t.,, 
i"'\:egardl e·=·=· Df .::i,1 ! ot t t-,e ·3 1:J -c.: .::1.l ! ec:i .3.1--·t1cu l . ;tei::J \/-3.1 u.ss \ rnmmh J Gt 
~nd 1t is nat n~cessarily Ameri can m□nev, in tnat sense. 
the mu l t 1-nat1 ona, corp □rat1 □n~ nave the mesa□ uck~ . 
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